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StAIN IN BATTLE

THATENDEDWAR

?CpUin Arthur Y. Wear,

former xaie yuucuu
Star, Killed

S APAU, BALL PLAYER, DIES

f Hawaiian Pitcher Meets Death
in Final Days of Great

Struggle

Captain Arthur T. Wear former Tale
stnr and bi other of Joseph W

Wear, joint holder of the national
racquets championship, has been killed
In action. Death came to Captain Wear
only five days before hostilities ccasid.

Messages telling of the fato of Cap-lai- n

Wear were received by his brother
yesterday. Captain Wear was serlouily
affected on October 16 by drinking well
water poisoned by the Germans, but re-

covered In time to get Into the final
action of the war. Owing to the wet
that .Major Hobson had been severely
Wounded during the flattening of the St.
Mthlel sector. Captain Wear In
command of the Second Battalion of the
3Sth Infantry.

For several years Captain Wear and
his brother, Joseph W. Wear, represent-
ed Thomas Potter oilcloth works In St
Louis. Mr. Wear Is u of
William Potter. Federal fud adminis-
trator for Pennsylvania, and has been
acting as general secretary of the Stato
fuet administration. The first intima-
tion of Captain Wear's death came in a
cablegram from Major AVllson Potter,

o hunter and former University
of Pennsylvania football star.

Word has also been received here of
the death of another star bull player
Sergeant Apau Kau, the first-strin- g

pitcher for the famous Hawaiian team
that has toured this rountry for the
last flvo seasons. Apau Kau was al-

most good enough for the big leagues,
and. would havo been given alliance In
fast company last summer IT he had
not bean called to the colors.

Reported Dead; At Home
There was a sharp drop In Hie cas-

ualty list total today, only 1511 names
being given out by the War Department
as compared with the 6173 made public
over tho week-en- The total for Penn-
sylvania Is 115, sixty-nin- e of this num-
ber being from Philadelphia and dis-
trict. Of these eleven have been killed
In action, five have died of wounds nnd
eight of disease. Thirty-on- e have been
wounded, five hac been gassed and six
are missing. One, previously reported
kilted, Is now officially listed as returned
to duty. As a matter or fact, this last-nam-

man. Private Mjcr Stone of 15-- 5
Falrmount avenue, had been sent back
to this country, suffering from serious
wounds and was at his own home when
the official notice of his death arrived.

Details of the death of Lieutenant
Henry Howard Houston. 2d, killed by a
stray shell on August 18, have been re-

ceived by his family. It appears that
Lieutenant Houston and several othpr of-
ficers wero halted by a nillltnty polieo-"hia- n

as they were about to motor over a
road that was under tiermnn fire. An
they waited a shell that fell short, landed
near theni, killing Lieutenant Houston.
None, of the other vvas Injured. Lieu-
tenant Houston formerly served with
tho American ambulance and was
decorated for gallantry Just a year to
"the day, before he was killed. He came
to this country last fall and was ap-
pointed to the staff of Brigadier Ucnoral

...William O. Price, commander of the
Kjftyllilrd Field Artillery, Iron Division,
and yiad been In France since last spring,
lie vyas the son of Samuel F. Houston,
of Crteslnut 711JI.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Private) Harry ltoland. Company 11,

315th Infentry, who is reported to havo
beeu wounded In action, wrote his

"La Gar Finnic
Les Dames )rancais
Baiscd Les Yanks,"
Says Fvt. Bolahd

motner, airs, u
Poland, the day
after the

was
signed,
"Mother, this Is
tho eleventh
day and elev
enth hour, too,

for those boches. we've trimmed them
out Bood. French Blrls formed a ring
nnr rroped In American Eoldle.rs every-
where they wero to bo seen shouting.
'Xa. fiar finnie.' and ldssinc every one
frantically. "We are Idolized over hero
and ths i'rench people will never forget
what wo have done for them."

' jprlvale Boland went to Camp Meade' fn November of J!H7 and sailed for
France last July. He has been through
mnnv Imnortnnt enKancmcnts. lncludlnit
the attnek tn the Argoune sector In tho

Matter part, of September. It was hei
Vie was wounded. He is attached to the

' .lannl aarni and says that he was htruck
6y a. piece of shrapnel durlnc an air
raid Before going to camp. was
nit electrician and made his home with
his mother, at 3026 North IGlcventh
street. He Is twcnty-flv- o jcars old and

t rJercrant Oeorire Kalman, passed.
I J. ...vi with romnanv is. o tne now just- -

.U Pvi'" '" .' .. .

E'j.v'vf

Jlolaud

ly fnmous loath inianiry. ivaimnn was
v, member of tho National Guard oP
Pennsylvania for a nuntner or sears atiti
saw servlcn on tho Mexican border. Tho
) otitic soldier made his home with Ills
parents at 312 Manton street In tlie
last letter received from him, dated
November 4, lie Hald he felt sure tho

,Svr. would not last a week longer. Tho
armistice, It will no rcvxuieu, vvciu inio

ffect on rsovemoer xi.
Herceant Vltariea iv. ireuuennrrcer.

ounded. was a member or Company K,
Uts'-eigh- th Infantry. His sister, Mrs.

tUAH. Woerner. or 13 enew street, withu. i.a fnrniarltf reslitAil. rirftlvail u
V .. . ,f. K'al. Tt,nsp(iAn. 1..,leiccram irxiin iw ,,,m ,.hii muni, mbi
iriiai!dav. statlne that her brother had
been wounded, and a few days later
she received a loiter from tho young
soiaier in wiui-- tuiwiuiru ,n:i Liia no
Jiafl been hit by gunshot In the left
ler. and while In a base hospital recuper
ating hO contracted measles, but was
'noyr on tlie road to recovery. The ser-'sca- nt

was, twenty years of age, and was
formerly, employed by the Philadelphia
Klectrlo Company. He was born In
Bethlehem, ra and was educated In
rhlladelphla public schools.

'Jaimes V. IIy. twenty-tw- o years old,
2508 Aloore street, reported In today's

i j& casualty list as being wounded, was
?, gasaea, accorauiB iu ni3 sister, ana Is

i'SM- jnnir In this country convalescing, ph.
Kf i'vate Daly 'Is a member of Company c,Cy i inatl. Infantry. He enllataH in lvr--

.11117 V.; rrlvate TWartln II, Feldstelu, wounded
on July lb. accqraing to a telegram r- -

yi rEetvea rorn ukj iwr fcyariment Dy nlsniranti. Mr. and Airs. Abraham ku.
stein, ot 2510 South Eleventh street, u

i' WW iwenty-iw- e yea oj age ana a member
t "ATaiir.

t

DltlY A. llltn lnrnntrv Tl.
ciumieu . 1917,..',.- - j

T "lancu joiiowiiiK aim imeiiBive training at
"S, Camp Hancock, left (or France last May,:r"ln fhA last letter to his mother he In-r- 4

Ai;fnrmed ner that he was recuperating''ifttfrom u. alleht wound and he ainM. an
I discharged In a short time so thatV fyritM,1 Atitd rialn hla comnanv. TiAM Aj wittstroent ha was employed as a tailor'' ;i.. Prlvmta William Uarrett. vim ,uAi

K tf am wounds, was the son of Mrs. Wll-R- tf
VVffiam Barrett, 4SS Mantua avenue, lis.. Mrred with the Machine-Gu- n Comrmnk

. ,,ot the Seventh Infantry and was twenty
x, ara 01 ue. ii luum wiaier enniteri

'la. November. 1917. In the' heavy artlU,'.'Vlryi rut otw reaching lrance was
rJlrawrfen to the Infantry. Prior to eri- -
J llatment he was a noted semlprofesiional
' haaeball player and "was considered by
'Cenle Mack as good, enough to be taken

by him on his annual southern trip.

Mt, In the bigger game. Barrott'i
Mtbr received letter from him last

fSjf lrf wav ui... .vumc uiiu wm
iMOli

MSB
Sm

vary Tvell-- But Tuesday morninf
un inrai. inn Tr ueparxmerii
iva statinr that the young soC
elUd froBi.Ws wounds. Previous

ionor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today

KILLED IX ACTION
CAPTAIN" .VHTIIUR V. IVI'.Ul. Hrnver

I.ane. Oietiinut till. fUnortkialtv
v

Lir.UTKNAVr rtAMKI, H. T.AFFKRTV.
181D ineerUoU st (rtiotllclnlly

)
SKHtlKAX'T APAtf KAT. S502 South

T t, (t'iMitlclally re-
potted )

Wlf.l.l.W M. PATA'TCIl. 5300 Weat
Thon penoi s) rnon"lrtalty report.!.

IIIAMi II. CASSKIX, J3lt) North Sev-
enth at

FIIANK Itlll. SPat N'orUi .tuvenlh al
(rnnlTlafallr rnnrtlSAVtll.'L J. JONKH. tlifl
UTririrrirlHm rnnrtad J

IIAbAKV .Vl'IKI.MAN.

Jfa Uaon at

i.'.li) MedU si
ii.noiriaa.Tiv rr.oriri.iIRt.NCI-- . X. C'ORM.KV. Ms South
TvranllalK h( ft'nnniri'illv reprirtert )

WILLIAM hi. COKM.hl. fM routh
Tw.rUetJh, at (ITinftlilRtl' rjported )

EMMLT la. 'l.Al l. !UJ N'orth Thirtieth
St.

DIKD OP WOUND
I.lKrTKSANT CIIAKI.KS . KinNlOV,

Kaat SOtnarsal at , KanelnBloll (Pre-
vious reported MoundaJ )

Private
.lOsrrtt A. MII.TM). SOI FUuth Tenth

at
i:i)Vltl ,t. IIKTKI.L. IS 'Mouth Red- -

1"M jt tl'mvloiialv reiwr'nt wuundnu )

FRANK K. VVAI.UIJt. ftialt-- l
UIKI IK IIISKVHK

CtllU'OHAI, 1IOUKIIT I). IUCKKY. 1120
II'h kl.ml t

Wazouer
JOHN. I. FLY.V.V. IMS JloKean at

ITIratea
f'll.lKLhS MI.ILEK. O10D Cllrard vf.

(Intorpct r.irt. )
Jom;i'Ii A. CRUSSKN' into North

"I (Prvvinualy rrnorted 1

IHtllhKT MrCLt.L('ll. 1320 Houth
Jpaneler at

tW.U.VM a. KAlVsTttlCK. 107 Levcrlnit
at

I11M YFN'K, irtl.t Tcnn ava
III'.RMAN .M. STKI.V.VUirZ. 13S& Bouvler

at NiLflonn
wdi'Knhn

SKIHILAVT ntl V. WII."ON. 2121
North mi irth at4 tl. r.ortlrl.illy

t

I.KUK.NT IthltN.VJtl I". SWF.KNY.
4i):ii North A". (Previoualy ra- -

.SKR(IK.tNr IRWIN I.. JOHNSON. TVtts-to.v-

si:Rni:Nr WAi.Tr.it J. i'iitj, 123- -.

Snutli Kii-- l) ninth at
SK.ROK.VNr CHAKI.KM . FRKl'lltN- -

llt'ltr.KR, 1SH I'liaw
CtlltrOKAl, .IAMF.S i;. IllKKK. 1C03

Foulkrtai s'
Itutler

E.1RL CARSON, 4003 IVcbln.lt.
Mechanic

ci.arf.not: p. m.i.l.ck. mib vst- -
mlnatar ave

frlrata. I

JOHN" P. VoOETTIOTN. 2310 Oltve St.
(1'nnmctalm- raportad )

SMi:t:t, D. LINDENMAN" 3S02 North
Thirtaantli at

till'MKri'IK ilNAOl,LNNI 1135 South
Marahal at. (rmll haji mnvfd )

JAMKN r. IALY. 220S Monra .. '
VV 11.1,1 M (iOODFMl. r.y)0 Sheldon at.
CAI'RIRl.F. Dl MrCIIKLR 1112 ntdfte

ava tFiimlty hna inotadj
ntlMUl A. .VIrlJIA'N'N. 2353 North

vanth at
.lMI IHNNON. 2il0 YaDand at
HARRY II. UOI,Al. 302H North Elcv- -

JAMKS I'. FAHEN'Y'. Klnstrton and Atle- -
cjan a"aMXRTlN II. l'KI.IISTEIN, 2510 South
r.lpnth at

AIIU'STUS I". 11EYNK. 3i35 Pantrldle
at

ROIIERr 1"! I.I.F.RTON, fitdl Wliaalar St.
RH4,INAM II.MtnCASTI.K. 331S West

Ailafc'ianv avn.
I.. . TAM.OII, .101 lircan I""" Mana- -

r.iAii.tt iCin:rKi.KR. 121 Mum st
(Prpvlouatv riortPrl trdainc )

IMOV HltRfiFR. 200 fRjitrelt at
JAMKN . JleATHT. .i".'" Nnrtn Tweniy-ttilr- d

at U'potTU tally raportad )

IITHRY O. nRTF.I.S. ltd Morrl? at.
JOHN T. BARTKIAt. tin Jtorrta at
tll.VRI.KH RIO''RI 1ln Clialtan ava .

rjarmantown
It II.LIAM J. RFA"VOI.r. JR., 2111 Klrp

at
rRr.nf.Rit'K KnirimR. r.20 Waat In- -

fllana ava,
Rlt II ltl f. T.R.nN. IS""- - North Thlr-faiil- h

t (fnofftrlally raportad )

RAHSi:!)
CORPORAL .IAMK-- IIItENNAN. 2231

South Twentioth at
Frivatea

.IfirnAF.L CAVANAUfill, f'OO Juiiion St.
IFmitrialBllv rportd )

IIRRY A. HIMPHON. Ill North Camac
at (Pnofflclallv raportaj )

EDWARD .1. CONWAY. Miteervih t
and Rldca a (Unofflciallv reported.)

LFAMS TRI'HTKR. 23IH VVaat Ilunt- -
Incdon st. (tlnortlclatly rpported.)

.MISNINfl
LIKCTF.N-AV- T KVERnTT n, 9I0SIER,

0311 Drexai rtnart.

(KORC.R L
Prlraten

IIAFACKF.R. 012 North
sacond at.

MARTIN J. SCIIANE. 2002 Carptnter st.
MARINK CORPS LIST

DIKD OF DISILXSK
SF.RtiKANT ri'.I.IX IV. JONKS. 257

South Ftfh st. tPr'ivloualy reported
unoiflctally.)

MISSING
SpntCEANT JOHN C. MeCARK. 1B13

Arch at fllmiuo torn down to make
wav for tha Parkway )

CORPORAL HOWARD .N. D0R8F.V, 4210
WyaluslnGT ava

CORPORAL RAYMOND N. OIYEN. 6211
Lawton at. (lncorrert addrais.)

PRESENT FOR DITTY (rRF.YIOUSLY
KEPORTED KILLED

PRIVATE MYKK STONF,. 4325 Falr- -
mouiu ao. reyoricu un-officially.)

I.OCATF.D AT CAMP KARLSRUHE
tl'RKVlOCSLY nKPORTFJl MISSING)

Privataa
C. L. IIOVVAUD. 2124 Illao ava. (Pre.
vioua'y rapnrtad unofrtctally.)

ALBINO fIVNCIL'LI.I, SW South Sex-cnt- h

at

slowly reroverlng at a base hospital. He
was painfully hurt and though ho has

been in tho
Pltal sIt weeks IsVera Cruz Veteran only Just starting

Painfully Wounded u, ground
cane. Tho ser.geant joined thn regular army In 1914,

being attached to tho cavalry, and tookpart In the rapture of Vera Cruz, laterdoing guard duty at the Mexican sea-
port. Shortly after that his term of en-
listment expired and he was mustered
out. He camo back to Philadelphia and
secured a position in the pressroom of
the PtiRMO LEDOBti. But when the
Mexican border trouble broKe out he re- -
enlisted, this time Joining the .Second

P., he
'" "N"

country Germany
con.

and wnen tne oia becona ucKiment was
reorganized as the I0th Meld Artll

In the summer of last year, he was
sent DacK to nis iormer unit,
Wilson is twenty-fiv- e years old and
made his home with his mother, Mrs
Leah Christie, at 2721 North Twelfth
street. his last letter, received only
a few days ago. he proved himself
an prophet, for he said: "Tho
war will be over the time you get
this. For our boys have the edge on the
Frltzles and they are certainly leaving
for home in a hurry."

Serretnt Bernard P. Sweeney, Signal
Corps, 3J6th Infantry, reported wound-
ed, Is twenty-seve- n years old and single.
He went to Camp Meads September.
1917, and trained there eight months
before going overseas. He has written
to his mother from a French hospital
saying that he getting along fine and
will be all rleht In a short while.
Sweeney was formerly the superlnten-dan- t

of a line ot chain grocery stores
In ljouisviue. ity.

Private Harauel Llndaman, officially
reported wounded on October t, writes
that It was not until later that he was
hurt He pays. that maehlne.gun bullets
shattered hla left hand, but that he Is
well enough now to to about the city
where the base hospital In which he Is
being ireaieu is lucueo. ua is room- -.

ber company tu ioi!iinfBntry, andwent to Camp Meade In November, 1917.sailing for France last His father.
Emil Llndeman, la a, gaiter manufacturer
ana uve v iu oru Thirteenthstreet. ,

rrlrate Robert Fallerten. wounded. Isa member of Company Ninthinfantry. He enlisted In SeptV&r. 1916.and according to a letter 'by his
5-- Jft5iS! ' P?5fc. " Wheeler

7irTK'J and arm h. .:"'rPnolin rompelied
lie upon the neld of batttle to
slstance. and while there the aeJrn,
seni ovor a. s u...a.u uu u w..
able to put on his mask enourh toInhallne some gas. But. he
It would only, be a short time VTJ
returned to his company, n, , twii,!
eight yeaTS old and came this, countr
from Ireland seven years ago.,A
Jbhn Fullerton. has been with tb,

rmy alnce April. 191T. ""n
Sergeant Waller rife, wounded, .,

member of Company K. lofintr
He enimea in -- uijr, yiu JiMitnothaY
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man and resided with his mother at 1235
South Forty-nint- h strcat. A brother.
Joseph, enlisted with him at the same
time and Is also In France as a member
of the same company of the same tegi-men- t.

Private Angastn F. llfyua, wounded,
served with Company 11, of the 109th
Infantry, Having neen transferred from
the 315th to complete a desired quota
for the National Guard unit The young
soldier only received a short training In
this countr.v. nnd thieo months after

, entering military life he went into his
first battle He came, through six big
fights uninjured, but was hit on Sep- -
timber 7 in his seventh engagement

' while fighting in the Argonne woods. In
tlie last letter written to his parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oswald Hevna. nf K8.it:
Pentrldge street, ho Informed them that
ho had secured a position In a base hos-
pital, but in a letter to a friend ho
state that he bad been hit by three
machine-gu- n bullets In the right and
left legs, and was his wish that his
parents should not be advised of lscondition. It appeared for a while as
If ho would have to lose one of his legs,
but after being examined bv seven
nhvslfiliMans thev decided that ammitn.

I tlon could he avoided. The young sol- -
dler's parents are (lermnn born, but the
son Is American through and through,
having been born and lalsed here. Prior
to joining tne colors lie was employed
by a shipping concern having offices In
tho Bourse Building

Private Cliarlea Millar. Company F,
316th Infantry, Is reported by the Paris
branch of the Red Cross as having died
of pneumonia. Word of the joupg sol-
dier's death was sent to Mr and Mrs.
Charles V Muller, of '6ir! Olrard ave-nu-

and at first thev thought tlie mes-
sage referred to their son, Private
diaries V. Muller, Jr, of Company C,
316th Infantry. Hut on examining the
message more carefully they noticed tho
difference in the spelling of tho names,
the fact that the two soldiers were in
different companies 'and also that the
serial number of "Private Miller" was
3105SR!), while their son's number is
.1105528. The last heard from Private
Muller was from Base Hospital No. fi8,
where ho was recovering from a wound
In his shoulder. Mr. Muller hai written
to Washington to find out whether there

a' "Private Miller" In Company F and,
if so, whether hia fate has been oftlelally
reported

Private John .Patrick Mcdettlcan,
wounded, is convalescing In a Paris hos-
pital and is able to be up and about
again. Ho was reported killed by the
War Department In August, but later
tho mistake was corrected. Private

spent only four weeks at Camp
Jackson, S. C, before palling for France.
and has been on the front lino for six
months or more with the Second Division
of the second Trench Artillery. He was
educated at the Cathedral Parochial
School and wan employed In the en-

gineering department at Island
when he joined the colors. He made
his homo with his mother lit 2340 Olive
street. In a letter dated October !) ho
predicted that many of the American
troops would be home by Christmas.

Wagoner John J. Flynn, sent to a rest
camp after forty-thre- e days of consecu-
tive service at tho front, conti acted

fluenia, pneumonia
(Jnvcotlieti After developed and
.. . died five days later
I orly-mrc- c uays .ns A member

of Company B.at fie Dierront, 10J(J M j t t t a r y
of Pneumonia Police and was on

rintv for about
twenty out of every twenty-f- o

while in the lighting zone. lna :
lleved and ordered to tne rear, he fell

his troubles were over, but the
strain of his arduous service had so
weakened him he fell an easy v

to the grip. Flynn was
patrolman of the Fortj llstr let, a
.... opened a year or so

at Twelity-elght-
l. and Ritner streets .

andold11 was twenty-si- x years
in August of 1917. A brotner,

Thomas J Flynn. now In France with
the Flfty.th Ird Medical Corps. They
made home at 1116 McKcan street

I'rlvnta William M. rajmrr, iiiii "
action on November 7. only four toys
hefore hostilities ceased, was a linotype

on a local morning newspaper,
twenty-eig- yearB old ; was

"rafted lr June of this year, trained at
fS,'; Meade and went to France In
julTas a member of Company C. 315th

Philadelphia's own regimentinfantry,
of selective service men. Pajnter lived

Thompson street and s

at
a member

230
of Court Nonpareil, No. 183,

F of A.
.,. .i..ni A. Mtlano. Company

C. 316th Infantry, died October 20 from
wounds received In action. In a letter
written eight days before his death he.

aid that lie, naaorr.. """-- ". ""'"-- ,of theRegiment. N. CS and served for.elght o d an was!. .T"..-?1'"-
1'

th riV?fvtWemnloved as a pearl cutter.
oeciareo on he "" "5,' ,vlth i,is parents at

was iransierrcn to ine meairai TL,.., '".tv.Vr.r, street.
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Pilvate Kmniel . Laub, Company A.

315th Infantry, was killed In action No-

vember 1. He was twenty-si- x years old
mid was drafted on May 27. Before
being drafted he was a plumherand lived
with his sister, Mrs A. Bennett, 201J
North Thirtieth street

C.&D. CANAL TO
BE TAKEN OVER
BY GOVERNMENT

Plan for an Improved Waterway
From Boston to Beaufort

Inlet, N. C.

It lias been definitely agreed between
the War Department and the owneis of
the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal for
the Government to take over this water-
way as soon as possible and make It a
part of the general plan for an ap-

proved, sea level, deep water. Inland
waterway from Boston to Beaufort Inlet,
N C Senator Saulsbury. of Delaware.
In Washington said toaay.

Senator Saulsbury, who has been ac-

tive In urging legislation for the pur-ch-aa

of " waterway and In the
between the Oovernrhent and

the ownere for making a quick transfer,
hopes the whole transaction may be
completed before he retires from the,
3onate on March 3, he said.

The Chesapeake & Delaware Canal,
which connects the Delaware River with

fc One ot the most
taportant links In the proposed Inland

up the ports of
KSr?oU?7Ba"imore. Wilmington.

York and Boston, by a
de'yatV, sea level canal.

BELGIAN AID SHIPS HERE
w- - t.

Foui1 C6me for Cargoes of When for
V the Starving

r I. . .... .....a .a iU. ..- -.arriveu mi . pun
loda?y?t"fvoePt Tfoa of wheat for
BMtUM.t .... oaAlel. alaamshlAAairfare m ..........

TM. EMERY S.UNDEMAN
VCou ncTcd" wou r3c d

W& ji pi iLii'

fcH.DOFFEU-Kitlcc- i- A.FHEYNE
Wounded"- -

U. S. RESTORES
TWO ROADS TO

PRE-WA- R BASIS
Markham Will Operate P. Tl. R.

nnd B. and 0. as Complete
Tlail Systems

The entire systems of the Pennsyl-

vania and tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail-roa-

have been taken under the control
of C II. Markham, regional director for
tho railroad administration.

Both lines, under his direction, will be

restored to tho pre-w- basis, giving
through service as far wast as Chicago
and St. Louis.

When these railroads were taken over
by the Oovernment, they 'vero divided
Into two divisions. The division point
was Pittsburgh, lines east of there being
under Director Markham, and the west
falling within the jurisdiction of
A H Smith, as regional director.

The roads wore broken In two to meet
the extraordinary war conditions. But
with the return of peace, Mr. Markham
explained. Immediate steps have been
taken to restore through traffic.

DR. JAMES W. ROBINS,

AGED EDUCATOR, DIES

Oltlcbt Clergyman in Diocese

and Former Headmaster of
Episcopal Academy

Tho Uev .lames Wiltbanh Ttoblns,
D D., who for thirty-tou- r ears was
headmaster of the L'plsropa! Academy,
died last night from the Infirmities of
advanced age at his home, 2 1 15 Pine
street.

He was eighty-seve- n years oia. ami
the oldest clergyman in the Kplscopal
diocese of Pennsylvania

The funeral will bo held at 10:30
o'clock Thursday morning at St. Mark's
rinirrli. locust street anove hmeentn
Dr. Itobins having served for many years
as grand chaplain of tho Grand Lodge
of Masons of Pennsylvania, officers of
the Grand Lodge will condlict the Ma-

sonic burial service ut the Interment,
which will be private.

Toctor Robins Is surv Ivcd by one son,
Thomas Robins, prominent member of
the Philadelphia bar and a close friend
of former President Roosevelt ; one
daughter, Miss Helen Hamilton Robins,
and two grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

In recent years Doctor Robins spent
much of his time abroad. Ho was a
member of an old English family which
settled In the colonies In 1620. He was
horn tn Philadelphia, the son of Thomas
Robins, a native of the Eastern Shorn
of Maryland, and one-tim- e president of
the Philadelphia National Bank.

Doctor Itobins receivea nis eariy eau-ratl-

In Dr. Thomas D. Juyne's School
for Roys, and was graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania In HBO. He... graduated from the Berkeley Di
vinity School In Connecticut four years
later In 15RE lie whs ordained.

Afier serving three years as assistant
rector of PI. Mark's Church. Doctor
ftolihis became headmaster of the Epis-

copal Academy, from which position he
resigned In 1891, when he retired from
active Ufc Since then he had spent
much of his time traveling in England.
Italy and Swltierland.

RATIFY P. R. R. PACT

Suh.itliar.es' Stockholders Meet lo Op

pose U. S. Lease
Special meetings of stockholders of

i.. aAii.n4nr BiihaMlnrias nf the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company were held
today to npprovb the Foderal operating
contract with the director general: Bal-

timore and Sparrow's Point Railroad Co.;
Cumberland Valley Railroad Co.. New
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad
Co.: Union Railroad Co. of Baltimore;
n.,n.aBt rt ntimnri Pa : Phtladelnhla and
Beach Haven Railroad Co., and Rosslyn.
Connecting itanroau co. inrat vuin-panl-

are Included In the contract ap-

proved by the shareholders of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company yesterday,

TnO 1'nilHueulllia. jaiaiviiiiw.a --..
Washington Railroad approved the ac-
quisition of the Baltimore and Sparrow's
point Rallrdad. all of whtoh company a
slock It already ownB. This Is In line
with the policy of consolidating the
various companies In the Pennsylvania
system.

TAX RECEIPTS INCREASE

November Statement Sltowt $46,801,-971,6- 2

Paid In Eleven Month
Receiver of Taxes Kendrlck's monthly

report, made public this afternoon, shows
that J1.17J.780.J0 was taken n during
November. The total amount received
In taxes for the tint, eleven months of
the year is S4e.S0l,971.Z. showing an
Increase of $1716. SO more than the earn
period ot last year, ""

The taxes gathered last month were
divided as follows! City1 tax, f77.eil.j
school tax, MS6.059.il. and water tax,
tt2.008.81'. SMT1.C( has been taken In
r ......... rants HA fay this VeiX. "which
shows decreasa of, ,7.00 when corn- -

voundccT-- " Missit-ij- .

MANICURIST IS BRIDE

OF CHARLES N. WELSH

Marriage in New York Fol-

lows Divorce of Wealthy
Philadelphia Clubman

Charles Newbold Welsh, son of J.
Lovvber AVelsh, banker, railroad and
traction magnate, and Miss Edna Mc
Clurc, former chorus girl, artist's model
and manicurist, were married quietly
In Is'ew York last Wednesday.

Miss McCluro was named as
In tho divorce suit recently

brought by Mrs. Helen Gallatin Welsh,
first wife of Charles Ncwbold Welsh.
Mrs. Welsh received her final decree
two weeks ago.

Word of the marriage of Mr, Welsh
camo as a surprise to his friends In this
city. Ills first wife Is now living In
Chestnut Hill. She said. she understood
Mr. Welsh and his bride were at French
Lick Springs.

The ceremony was performed In the
parsonage of the Marble Collegiate

Church, by the Rev. David J
Burrell Miss Lydla Palmer, a friend of
the bride, was the only attendant.

Miss McClure In 1907 was a witness
in the Thaw murder trial. She later
was married to J. Herbert Richardson,
a promoter. Three years afterward, Mr.
Richardson went to Reno and gdt a
divorce.

Ills wife came to Philadelphia, took
a position as manicurist and posed for
photographers and artists. Mr. Welsh
met her. Ills wife heard of his atten-
tions and sued for divorce.

Mrs. Helen Gallatin Welsh had been
married before she was wedded to Mr.
Welsh In May of 1907. Her first hus-
band was George K. Davis, a wealthy
m.II.. nn. nf TXf 111 Tin , A fo ttlin
divorced him.

FOOD CONSERVATION

HEADS HERE TODAY

British Woman Expert Will

Speak at Academy of
Music Meeting

Howard Helnx, Federal food admin-
istrator for Pennsylvania, and Mrs
Burnett-Smit- of London, rtn English
conservation expert, who arrived In this
country yesterday, will speak tonight at
a fond conservation mas.s-meetln- g in tho
Academy of Music,

Mrs. Herbert C. Hoover, wife of the
national food administrator, who was
expected to attend, notified the com-
mittee this afternoon that, owing to tho
illness of her son, sho would be unable
to come. Iter place as a speaker will be
taken by Miss Graco Parker. National
League for Women's Service. Lieutenant
Mlilson, Canadian artillery, also will
msKo an address.

Whilo rallies In tho Interest of
week for world relief" will be

held all ovpr the country. It Is expected
Philadelphia's will be among the largest.
The recently organized Phlladelnhia
Food Army, under whose auspices the
meeting was planned, has a membership
of 000 women. Vere Richards. Y. M. C.
A. song leader of tho Philadelphia Navy
xaru district, will lead the communh,
singing. The Marine Band will play.

Jay Cooke, food administrator for
Philadelphia county, will explain tho
purpose and work ot the Philadelphia
Food Army. The women, he says, will do
the saving of food which alono will make
possible the exportation of the 20,000,-00- 0

tons Mr. Hoover has promised to
send to Europe during the next year.

Mrs. Rurnett-Smlt- h Is expected to tell
whnt women overseas havo done in the
way of food conservation. "Mr, Heinz
will explain the new food problems.

Food conservation Is being emphasised
tn schools, clubs, fraternal organisation
meetlnga and other public gatherings
throughout this Week in accordance with
the request of Mr. Hoover.

An exhibit ot conservation dishes has
been placed on display In lle war In-

formation bureau In the City Hall court-
yard, and Is open from 9 o'clock each
morning till 6 o'clook this week. The
exhibit was gotten up by the home econ-
omics extension department ot the Penn-
sylvania State College, lnco-operatlo- n

with the United States food adminis-
tration for Philadelphia County,

FOE EFFICIENCY FAULTY
,

Useless Without Intelligence, Say Re
turning Professor

Declaring that In the war the Germans
showed an excess of efficiency, but too
little Intelligence, Dr. Llghtner Wltmer,professor of psychology at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania and recently re-
turned Deputy .Red Cross Commissioner
to uaiy, spoke tins arternoon before theEngineers' Club on "Efficiency and Other

Doctor Wltmer said the schools of thecountry would be the training camps ofpeaoe times and expressed hope, that the
people woum exercise gooa juagrpent Jnthe reorgantxatlon of our entire schoolsystem. The three factors most neces-
sary In the education of Amenean youth,according to the sDeaker. are. efrleianau
acquisition of the knowledge which ispower una exercise oi intelligence, Ifthese three are developed In proper pro-tlo- n

we will escape the fate of the Ger-
mans, the speaker Intimated.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH

Flaying With Matches in Cimden Home
Remit Fatally

Harold Doyle, one year old, 2i &yea-mo- re

street, Camden, was burned to
death this afternoon, when hla oloihtna- -

orotnerjuia aiaier were play
us ui uiw .ooenco ut weir xnotfieft

)1

WILSONTOLEAVEl
CAPITALTONIGHT;

Transport Waits to Carry
the Peace Delegation

Overseas

CABINET MEETS TODAY

President Expected to Fill Im-

portant Posts Before
Departure '

v

By the Associated Press
TVaahlnattn. Dec. 3

President Wilson Is expected to leave
Washington this evening for New York,
from which port he and the other Amer-
ican representatives to the peace con-
ference will sail on, the liner Ucorge
Washington for Europe.

Official announcement as to the time
of the President's departure' was not
forthcoming early today. It was under-
stood, however, that the regular Tues-
day cabinet meeting would be held this
afternoon and that fact precluded the
departure of the President before eve-
ning. It was generally bettered that the
President would leaVe Washington this
evening, arriving In New York early to-
morrow, so as to sail probably tomorrow
noon.

Cabinet Meets Today-
The Cabinet meetlnnr tndov w. ..

IPected to be the fihal meeting of the
President With his ndvlaero l (,,. i
body or as Individuals, with the excep-
tion of Secretary Lansing, who will ac-company the President as one of thedelegates to the peace conference. Withtho departure of Mr. Lansing, Coun-
sellor Frank I. Polk will became acting
Secretary of State.

Arter addressing Congress, the Presl-de-

cleared away executive affairs. He
walked from the White Houso to the
office of the Federal Trade Commlsiilor.
for a brief conference with the chalrmai ,
William B. Colver. He went to the WarDepartment for a talk with Secretnr
Baker, afterward calling on Secretary
McAdoo at the Treasury Department.

Inquirers were assured It is tho Presi-
dent's purpose to name a Secretary of
tho Treasury and director general of
railroads before ho departs for Europe.

night the President had a second
conference with Mr. McAdoo at the Sccre--
tary's Mr. McAdoo's afternoon by Howard Codnley.

nouncement "is Prudent of the
pectcoT today. It Is said.

Lovatt May Head Italia
In many quarters It Is all but

tho President will select a director
general from the present railroad ad-

ministration staff, and Itobert S. Lovett,
director of capital . expenditures, is
known to bo under consideration. Wal-
ter f. Ulncs, assistant director general.
Is said to have expressed a destro to re-

main In his present position.
Mr. Lovett was rfJrector of priorities

for the board before he
became a memfier of JtcAdoo's staff and
before the war had been chairman of
the executlvo committee of the Union
Pacific for years. In 1901 E. II. llarrl-mn- n

made him general counsel of the
Union Paclllo and Southern Pacific, the

Harrlman lines, having select-
ed him for thin position while he was
atorncy for the Southern Pacific In
Texas, his native 3tate.

New York, Dec. 2. (By A. P.) The
transport fieorgo Washington, newly
painted Ik battleship gray and hand-
somely decorated, has steam up today
at her dock fn Hoboken In readiness to
carry President WDson and the peace
delegates tn France. The e)act time ot
the vrsse.l's departuro has not been
made public here, but officials seemed
expectant that the shrp would get under
wav nbout noon Wednesday.

Thai specinl train hearing President
Wilson knd his party from Washington
lo Hnboken, where tlv steamship George
Washington Is Ijlng tn readiness to con
vey him to France, will arrive at the
steamship at a. m , tomorrow.
This was announced this afternoon by
the army officials In charge of tho pier.

One of the principal tasks of the spe-- 1

cial force of 200 workers was to. enclose
the promenade deck imgiass to ward ofr
the December gales. Decorators and
fitters gave particular attention to fit-

ting up the suite of tlireo rooms
the President will occupy. Mrs. Wil-

son's quarters will be directly opposite
those of the President. Forty-nin- e state,
rooms havoy been prepared for possible
occupants.

LIEUT. MOSIER .

MISSING SINCE
ARGONNE FIGHT

War Department Telegram An

nounccs Disappearance of
Overbrook Tennis Star

Lieutenant Everett, B. Mosler, of
Overbrook. noted tennis star and win-

ner or the singles section of tho Penn-

sylvania State patriotic tournament,
held at the Merlon Cricket Club In 1917,

has been mlsshfg since the battle of
the Argonne Forest, according to a tele-gra-

from .'the War Department re-

ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Mosler, of 8J49 Drexel road.

Tlie young omcor nas noi peen seen
or heard ot Alnce September 28, the
message elated. His last letter, dated
September Z, saia run unn was bdoui
to go into action.

Lieutenant Moster ranKra among tne
ten bfst players of the Philadelphia
tlatrir.t Many crlilcs declared the best
game of his career was his final match
for the patriotic tournament uonoro, an-- f
eating Stanley Rogers, of Merlon, who

fco.1 Viaan nicked tO
Recomfnended for a commission after

from the first mcRrs" train
camp, at Fort'.NIagara, In the summer
ot 1917 hut never called to the service,
Lieutenant Mosler was eventually
dratted and sent to Camp Meade. 'He
was attached, to tho 31tth Infantry,
nmmoted to corporal In October
jaas transferred to Camp Gordon w.hero
he was attached to the 328th Infantry
and promoted to be a sergeant. He was.ai tn enter the officers' training
camp at Camp Gordon In January of this
year and graduates on nym o, receiv-
ing a commission as

Tin was ordered to Camp Upton and
sent to France, a an officer of the Usth"
Infantry, a unit composed of National
Guardsmen from .uanoai ami Missouri,

nnmvrc OF DEATH"""
Wife Still Hopes M.jor Ward W

on It Alive
Mrs Ward W. piarson, wife of Major

who was reported killed In action, ha
hopes ner nusoanu i h'

Mrs. Plerson, who has been engaged In
war work In Washington. Is visiting rela-Uv-

at IB0 Kingsessing avenue
' "I have not been omclally notified of
the death of the major," yald Mra. Pier-.- .,

'Tti information that I obtained
was through my own efforts, and not
through the War Department. I have
a slight foundation the hopo that

is 'alive.was .Ignited from matches with which rMalor Plerson

Last

Day's Big Developments
i for Port's Advancement

Charles M. Schwab offers to sac-

rifice his ,1,000,000 loading system
at New York and turn over to this
port all overseas business of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation If the
railroad will make their loadlns
chaises reasonable.

The Heading Railway plans a

$1,000,000 terminal project for the
Port Richmond coal piers.

The thtrly-flve-fo- channel to
the sea Is E0 per cent complete and
the remaining work will be has-

tened by the War Department.
"Tiree new drydocks arid an ad-

ditional grain elevator of from
2,000,000 to 3,000,000 bushels capac-

ity aro urged.
Other blr corporations will follow

Mr, Schwab's lead.
Port booming committee re-

sponds with activity to Schwab
offer.

SCHWAB'S OFFER

SPURS PORT AIDS

Steel Man's Proposal Meets
With Quick Response

Here

OTHERS TO JOIN MOVti

Committee "Will Seek' to Have
Railroads Adjust Rates to

, Meet Requirements

Other corporation heads will follow

the lead of Charles St. Schwab In his
proposed uso of this port as a shipping
center for the products turned out by
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation.

This was tho opinion expressed this
home. Presumably vice

7f Emergency Fleet Cor
bo.h autmenta

cer-
tain

PI'"r

which

Win.

and

lieutenant.'

TiPPrtRT

Pier- -

noratlon.
"The time Is rlne for the develop

ment of Philadelphia as a Krcat port, '

he said. "There is so.much cotiRCstlon
In and around New Torlc harbor that
firms aro lookin? elsewhere for more
suitable This is rhiladel- -

nhin'. phanca."
Mr. Schwab's oircr to oivcri tne uik

ore shipping trade of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation to this port, provid-
ing reasonable loading charges could
be obtained fiom tho railroads, led to
Immediate) activity by Philadelphia's
port development committee.

Director Webster, of "Wharves.
Docks and Ferries, chairman of the
port "boomers," said this afternoon an
Investigation would be made of Mr.
Schwab's asserting that high loading
and unloading charges prevailed at
this port.

Mr, Connie) 'a Vlevra
Mr. foonley. In commenting on tho

port situation, said:
"Of course, the plan tor a greater port

here must embody Mr. Schwab's Ideas
ot development along the lines of better
facilities, or It will nrobably fall. There

.must be a big Improvement In the" .sys
tem of antiquated bhipping mat now
prevails here."

Mr. Coonley revived tho suggestion
that Hog Island bo turned Into a com-
prehensive loading and unloading cen-

ter, in line with the general plan of
development. Its piers, and ways, with
their complement of hundreds of cranei!
and the unusual facilities for railroad
transporation, make It an Ideal place for
such a purpose, ho asserted.

Webster Promlaes Action
Director Webster mado It plain that

If Jlr. Schwab's assertions of excessive
loading charges were his
committee would Immediately take eomo
action to learn It thcro was discrimina
tion on the part of tho railroads.

"Mr, Schwab has developed a new as-
pect In tho port situation," he Bald.
"Wo havo the best oro loading and un-
loading facilities of uny port right hero
In Philadelphia, The charges should
bo lower here than at other ports."

The offer ot Mr. Schwab will be dis-
cussed at tho next meting of the port
development committee, when Director
Webster hopes to have figures to shew
what tho loading charges arc, both at
this pert and New York. At tho lat-

ter port the steel company lias a S1.000,-00- 0

loading plant of, lis own.

Problem I.oemi
Director Webster said that If Mr.

Schwab wanted the railroads to make
the same charges for loading as at the
steel concern's plant In New York It
would form a difficult problem.

Mr. Schwab's offer to give this port
the Bethlehem business. If conditions
were made favorable, was accompanied
by the assertion that Philadelphia ought
to be the best port In the country.

"Why don t you ship tnrougn xnis
port," Mr.Schwab was asked, "Instead
of New York 7"

"That Is very easily exptalned," he
sild. "First I want to say we did ship
through here, and that our oro boats
from Chile always unloaded at Phila-
delphia. But tiler came a time when
the congestion on the Reading became
so great that we had to ge,t our ore
through and Tellcve the congestion, so
the Lehigh Valley was the only way for
us to solve the transportation prob-
lem." '

"What do you, think about Philadel-
phia as a port, anywayt" he was asked.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klklen, Md.. Dec. 3. The following

man-lac- e licenses were lssuea m run- -
ton today: Kdward C. Kelly arid Re
becca Halleran, Michael nam ana Al-b- in

Rosemary, and Joseph Loverv and
Hoe Magnin, an oi t nuaaeipnia ; Anarew
A. Pasenxa, anu iconeiac
Oulllfer, Bar Harbor, Me. ; Edgar Roth,
Indianapolis, jnu., anu urn vvnson,
Havre d flrace, Md.--: William Waach-ii-n- n

nnd Helen Brazil. Conshohocken.
Pa : JOntl ueiwcucr amu i'.iiuiiu uauuer,
Pottstown, Pa., and Edgar Rayfield,
Newport News, Va., and Jeannette
Waters, Wilmington. Del.

LOST AND FOCND
jJiva boa, lady's platinum rtne. diamondandaApnWre Bawl sailing, nawarrt. Laird
Web". SrT Cheatnut. cr of Wny II, Wan- -

makar.

HELP WANTED FKMAI.K

OtnLS AND, WOMEN
v'.icallant opportunity for thoae staking:

toady and permanent employment on
lurht work

AKSEMBt.KRR
POWBIl PRESS

TAPPtNd MACHINES
FOOT PRKSS

OIIILI. PRK8I1 OPERATORS

S2Sl ARCH 8T.

TiILL CLKRK. wanttd Immtdlately: ona
ho la rapid and accuratai ohofco of rn- -

tiniira
World Film Corp

alary, aeenrdlnir
vine

IKT.P WATfrKP MAT.lt
rnictrrORfL saahoidar erection: for out

Vtty work! APPlv Cruie-Henip- Co., Am.
hiar. rn

a to fll to
isn t.
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FIGHTING PASTORS
SLAIN IN FRANCE

Lieutenant Perry Stanley
Tarr, of Kensington

Church, Killed

DECLINED A CHAPLAINCY

Exchanged Bihle Sword
xtn rii xrr '"
mien t.au oi war ior

Liberty Sounded

'ft?

ff

for

Lieutenant Perry Stanley Tarr, forrher
pastor of the Kensington Christian
Church, Front and Sotnerset streets, htfie

been killed In ao--

PintKY S TAItH

-

a
7

,

f .. r
'

1

,

itlon In France. j.
Word of his death

has Just been rer '
eelved by Mr. and't.
.irs. Alien a. i
M oats, German.!'
town, who v'ere as

A

r

sociated with libit 4

In his church work,
The news came

through his mother. r
who lives In Buf-
falo, JC. Y., and C

who received on'
November 24 offN t
clal notice from "

the War Depart-
ment that lior (on,)
was killed July 23 t V

Although he was a minister and his
friends urged him to enter the army as a
a cnapiain, jtr. Tarr went as n fighting
officer, commanding a platoon of Com-- 1
pany B, Fourth Infantry. a

Lieutenant Tarr resigned his pastorates
a year ago last spring and entered the
olficerB" training camp at Fort Niagara.
Alter nis graduation there, "with the rank
of second lieutenant, he went to Gettys-- "'

burg to train with his unit.
Later ha went to Camp Green, and

fio.n there sailed for France last April, x
In the training camps he continued his J
work as minister of the gospel, preach- -
lpg to the soldiers on Sunday. At Get '
tysburg he conducted a class In English --

for foreigners In the service. "

Friends here had had no word from
him for four months until word of hlv"
death came What probably Is thS'1
last letter he ever wrote has been re- - '
eelved b Mr. and, Mrs. Moats. Tlin

"

letter v;as written July 17, but was not
mailed until July 27, four days arter
h is reported to have died. It Is
believed that ho had the letter In his1?
pocket when he was killed.

From this letter, his friends .believe,
that he was killed In the Chateau- -
Thierry region as he spoke pt a rKeri l
on the other side of which was a
"hornet a nest.

- -- - - "

BOARD NO. 36 EXONERATED ;
Charges Made by Former Chair- -'

mun Not Substantiated
In a letter received this afternoon bv r

Richard Farley, secretary of Draft,Board No. 26. Park and Lehigh avenues,'
from Provost Marshal General Crowder.all charges made against members ofthis board by Gregory Drummond. for-- "mer chairman, aro pronounced unsub- -
stantlated, and tho board wins official i
exoneration, e-

-

Last July nruiutnond made charged
of Improper methods, of registration,!
favoritism and Illegality of procedure. )
The members of tho board accused by,
him were Dr. John A, Boger, since mado ,
chairman; Richard V. Farley and John
A. Nagle. r.

Drummond madchla charges to John ,
P. Dvvycr. secretary nf Local Board1
No. .22, claiming specifically thaf 'tlifr
rules of selective service had.. been
violated. After examination by Major I
Murdock, chief draft officer of the Stato r
of Pennsylvania, the charges of Drum-- ,
mond were dropped and ho was ousted
from tho board.

BERGER INDICTED AGAIN :

Charged With 16 Violations of
Esnionace Act in Wisconsin

'.I

Lacrosse, wis., Dec 3. (By A. P.)' J
Victor L. Berger, Socialist Congressman- - ?
vieui, oi .xiiwauttec, ana nis campaignmanager. Louis A. Arnold, were In-
dicted on sixteen counts Involving
allegfd violations of tho espionage act,
during lilt senatorial campaign Iaxr,
March, by the United States Grand'.
Jury here. They aro charged vfth
sending through the malls copies of the.,
Milwaukee leader dated March f; opn- -,

tainlng Mr. Uerger's platform and alto
campaign pamphlets in violation of Ar,--s ,
tide 12 and Section 12 of the espionage.:

T.

It Is alleged they thus Interfered with,
the operation of the military forces 'of,
the United States; to promote the suc-
cess of enemies of the country In tmi.of wart with Intent io cause lnsubor- - ,

dlnatlon with disloyalty and mutiny
In the military forces, and with ob- -t

strucllon of the recruiting and eplist- -
mint Bervlco of the United Statep,

WAR CONTRACTSCAiELED 1 ;
Total Thus Far Estimated nt

$2,600,000,000'
Washington, Dec 3. Cancellations of

War JJepartment contracts to date S
amount to an estimated total of J2,'600.- -
ooo.uoo, secretary or war uaKer said'
InrltlV. " 'J

Ha had directed formulation ot led
baton to meet the comntroller's contract"
decision ruling that no contracts will be j$
reirarded an valid that are not drawn"'
and signed along stipulated lines.

MANLEY HEADS WAR LABOR '

Appointed Joint Chairman of. '

Board, Succeeding Walsh r
Washington, Dec 3. Basil M. Manley

has been appointed Joint chairman of i
the war labor board, succeeding' Frank
P. Walsh, resigned. It was officially an-
nounced at the board's office today.

Manley has done statistical work tor .,,
the Department of Labor nnd war labor
board tor many months.

I1EAT1IS
' .uMrtv n,p. 2. at Tuckahoe. PV. J..
MinntRRT. beloved wife of Captain Mam, a V

Unruly, acfrt 72. KunerM Ttiur;.; V.". M. E. Church. Int. M KS. Cam., F
TUjlnilS"-Ue- e. 2. CATHERINE LAHKIX ?

marly of Bhtnancloah. Pa. gelatins lal t ?
friend., alao Leaaua ot the Sacrcg ttajrt,, '
ker at. Solarnn reaulero maaa at St. Thomas's ' '

"Sf '.

it

Church at" .i,'!. vS'f. Vtrr a. ..
. .l""i .. tail! I! VlnrV.n InaDavlal. aMif
m liolatlYes and frlanda ala Waihlngtsn. 't.

maternal ' Association. and all other, sojv fe

JiatiVa of which ha vyas a member, Invltja
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